Cerebellopontine angle (CPA) tumor mimicking dental pain following facial trauma.
Facial injuries are common during workplace accidents. These incidents are also associated with an increase in both mortality and morbidity rates. The following case describes a 40-year-old white Hispanic patient with paroxysmal facial pain on the right side, one year in duration. The patient reported facial trauma as a result of a direct fall thought to be related to his pain complaints five months prior to arriving at the New Jersey Dental School emergency unit. The facial pain was progressively worsening ever since the accident. Upon arrival at the emergency unit, a comprehensive intraoral and extraoral examination was performed. Application of a local anesthetic at the site of the pain produced equivocal results. After obtaining a complete history and clinical examination, an MRI was ordered to rule out the possibility of a space-occupying lesion in the brain considered as a possible source of the pain. This case focuses on different aspects relative to dental care: the importance of a complete history and patient evaluation in order to make an accurate diagnosis; the complexity of orofacial pain; and the training required for dental health care providers who treat unusual oral and facial pain complaints.